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A Peep at Java 
iasects, so numerous and in so great variety that, 
whenever 3 hole or a crevice opcns, one of the proper 
size will be swe to come forward and inhabit it, thc 
whitc ant enjoys an especially bad reputstion for its 
destructiveness. Many arc thc means devised to keep 
i t  atwy from bookcases? wardrobes, provisio~i rooms, 
etc., but somehow, if not constaritly watched and scared 
by the naise of sweeping, it bores its way through ail 
obstacles and ezts everything. On severnl occasions its 
healthy appetite has cvcn done away with large quanti- 
ries of bullion, not to spcak of banknotes in heaps- 
that, at least, was the excuse of those in charge and 
responsible for thc shortagcs. 

The junglc tccms with wild anin~sls  and hunting 
is a psstirne lriuch indulged in. There are no elephants 
in Javn? as in  Surnxtm, but thc rhinoceros roams it] 

hcrds. If one of them is, for some reason or other, 
expelled by its mates, it becomes much more ferocious 
By forced seclusioil and, like :~n elephant in the same 
circumstances, rcquircs a good deal of ncrve to d d  
with. Wild cattle arc hardly less dangerous but the 
shoutiiyg of deer and birds, either for the table or fi>r 
their plumage, entails tcss escitcment. JTTild pigs are 
generally killed with thc gun, nobody caring for pig- 
sticking, and old boars cm be very nasty as I have 
strong cause to remember, for m y  left leg was on one 
occasion ripped up by the fatlgs of ono that objected 
to my presence dealing death to his tribe. Panthers 
and tigers arc getting compmtively .scarce, and one 
seldom hem no' thnr the post is delayed because they 
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The  Garden of the Spirits 
down into the hurl~t-out crater, 1e:lds to Telaga \ lTarna 
(1.ake of Many Hues). Silent and deep a~ id  chnngitlg 
its coIour whcrl thc sun's rays, rcflcctcd by its wooded 
banks, penetrate for a short time, at 110011, Its mysteri- 
ous reccsscs, i t  shows at the very threshold of the 
Tanah Prinngan (Gnrdcn of the Spirits) thc t ruth of the 
saying that the beauty of Java's volcanic landscapes 
is set oE by lakes artd lakelets as is thc  bexuty of  her 
sky by tl:c languid moot, arid the sparkling stars. Well 
do 1' rcmembcr a night spent at Telaga Watna, " thc 
moonlight slceping on its La~tks," with a nervous pony 
that refuscd to jump the trunk of 3 trce fnllcn across 
our path, blown over by the  last wcsc Inonsoon. I n  
eoing it had not objcctcd but rcturnlng in the dark it c- 

refused to obey. To go round the obstacle iri the drnsc 
undcrgroivth was out of the question and so I had to 
wait for daylight, . ,- not lviskinq - t o  lcave rny borrowed 
1110unt, charicing an  encounter with 3 mad, solitary 
rhinoceros which, according to nati\*c reports, frequcnterl 
the plnce in the small hours of morning to quench 
its thirst. Alone and ut~arnled, I could have climbed 
n trcc if the worst had comc to thc worst, hut no 
rhitloceros showed up, notwithstanding 311 occasiorld 
rustlitlp of lenvcs and snappitig of twigs as if somc 

animal was forcing 3 passage, probably a wild pig or 
deer. My pony .getting more tractahlc with dawn, 
after a wntch extremely tedious cxccpt when such noises 
broke thc deep silence, I was at last zble to make it clear 
the barrier ancl trot back to Sindangla)rn where m y  unac- 
cou~ltable absence had begun to cause anxiety. 
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A Peep at Java 
Si1ldnnfi13ya is a finely situated sanatorium but its 

military hospital has beell vacated; sick atid cotl- 
valescent soldiers arc sctlt to Chinlahi sincc the rail- 
way gives easy access to thc more elcvateci Handoong 
plateau. Not far distant lies the Governor-General's 
countly-scnt Chipanas, its name being derived from a 
hot spring in its grounds. With Sindanglaya as head- 
quarters, several it~teresting tours can bc made, a visit 
to the crater of the Galeh crowning dl, especially if, 
by camping orcrnigh t at Knndang Uadak (Rhitloccros 
Pen), one arrives at thc sumtnit with sunrise to enjoy 
the beautiful views i l l  all directiolls beforc the 
clouds gather ruutld the mountain tops. I t  is good 
:tdvicc for escursiotls everywhere in Jnva and in 
tropicnl countries generally, not to Ict the first strcaks 
of light in the east catch you sleeping. Up to Kandang 
Badak the path leads through a deasc forest past 
Chibodas, the hill annex of the Botanic Garden at 
Ruitenzorg referred to in the precedi~ig chapter, past 
the waterfall and the echoinF gtcztfn inln? (bats' grotto) 
of Chibcurcurn. Beyond Kandang 'nadak the sur- 
rourrdings nssumc an -alpine character, then vege- 
tation cases and both thc old and thc new crater 
are reached through n desert srrewn with the large 
bo~ilders flung out on different occnsions. T o  good 
~ e d e s t r i ~ n s  T a 1 1  recommend, from experience, the 
dcsccnt to Sukabumi (World's Delight) on the other 
side, first traversing a meadow with whitc flo~rfcrs 
sadly rloilding at the disturbers of their rest mhcn 
stirred by the sea brcezc; they are the never dying 
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